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Western trip gives BGSU education majors insight 
into adolescents 
-rhe dassloom is the world outside,• acconaeg to BarbWa OWders. educational 
psychology. 
Childers put her philosaphy into action in May. when she 1DOk four education majors on a 
weeklong "'field trip"' ID Mi•IBSClta and Soulh Dakola. where 1hay worked wilh 48 students 
of Parkers Prairie, Minn.. eighth-grade sciellC818aeher Marlene &:hoel118Ck and several 
geology students from 1he University of Mi•8880ta. Morris. 
The eighth-grade field investigations 1rip was a collaboration between 1he BGSU studen1s; 
Childers; Uw.t, and Schoeneck. a BGSU 8Uma and Childers' high school classmate. 
-n was the adventure of a lifetime: said Childers. "'Every fuUe edncamr should have such 
an expaieuce.• 
For BGSU SIUdents Andrea Scott. Danelle Croy. .li"l8 Altiere and Melanie Smith, the trip 
was a ch811C810 see 1he 1heolies 1hey have Sllldied in 1heir educatiOiiml psychology dass 
come alive and to use 1hem as tools in daaing wiltl real eighlh-graders. nl80lisls'names 
such as Piaget. Maslow, Skinner and Blnba &Uddeni'y becane Vf11tY important when 1he 
SIUdents had 10 analyze and respo1d 1o 1he mmtions that developed when adolescents 
were living and learning 10gettlBr day and night. especially when pablem behaviors arose.. 
Childers said. 
-rhe evolution of 1he social dynamics of 1he group over 1he week was a condelasation of 
what you'd see in a dassioom over a ltioe month period.• Childers said. adding that it 
was not 1he situations 1hermelves but how lhay ware resolved that provided the learning 
experience for the BGSU sludenls. 
They also saw Childers and Schoel118Ck model 1he 18actjng and sociaknanagerne 
sbalegies 1hay wil need laler in 1heir own clasSlooms. 
While visiting Badlands National Pak and ohlr siles in MiullBISOta and South Dakota. the 
eighth-graders learned about a range of topics including geokJgy. ecology. Native Ameri-
can carving traditions and wind-generalad eledlic paws. The experiellC8 was designed to 
fur1her 1heir sense of curiosity about 1he world and encourage their love of learning 
through inquiry. 
Scott. from Centerburg; Croy. from Ollawa; Allia'e. from Parma. and Smith. from Maumee, 
were able 1o apply fulldameldal 1tl8Clies in m emJCatiollal setting and practice teaching 
sb al8gies. particularty inquiry-based ecb:alion. 
-ua:tene was an exca•.ent role model in tis.• Croy said. 9She wauld continually come up 
wilh more leacing q1118S1iCll1S to get 1hem to 1tink about what 1hay were observing.• 
Schoeneck said that 1he quaity of 1he eigbh-gradars" journal entries following purely 
inquiry-based experiences versus 1he more .,aada-lecr expe1iences gave 8'1ride11C8 that 
SIUdents learn best e>11lSide 1he bacilioilal clasSloom. when 1hay ma in charge of their own 
knowledge 8Cq1Dsition.., makes you 1tink about activities you plan for 1he classroom if 
they're not inquiry-based, you cm see 1he SIUdBnts won"I get as much from them: 
she said. 
Living day 10daywilh1he yomger Sludents povided imrnediala feedback on· what worked 
and what cidn1in1heir tead*IQ. as wal as a~ look at the social inleraCticlns 
among c:hildren and 1heir 1Bachers 1hat Cal impact lean'iiig. 
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, would just be listelilag to the kids talk or waJaag whal 1hey ware doing,• said Croy of 
her time with 1he studenls. 9Tbe theolies were al 1here. Yau just have to know what you're 
loc*ing for •• 
The BGSU studen1s practiced bLilding relatiolasnps with the eitJdh-gradars so the 
students felt safe with 1hem. and estab&MMKI the social bnialion wilhout wlich lemning 
cannot reach its fuD polential. Childers said. 
In one example, when 1hey encoumered a behavior problem earty in the trip, 1hey applied 
Albert Bandwa's theory known as the rec:iprocal delelnliiism model-which posits that a 
person's world, behavior and cogailicn. or paspedive. seal interdependent. The BGSU 
students changed 1he 8envilmnaUf' portion of 1he equation to elfact a positive change in 
the behavior and CQglilion of the studenls involved. 
Nightly disa.tssions povicled a foMn to rallect on and review 1he day's expe1ielas. 
Ts so much different from student teactilag or obsaMng in a classoom. •Croy said. "You 
learn much more about ycuself-how to 18aCh. how 10 ild9rad. It's a lot of life 1esso1as.• 
Childers said she feels 1his type of expaiaa. even before edll1C81ion maps begin 1heir 
studenHeaChing. provides .. invaluable bene&l 101heir leamilag and ..m61andng, better 
enabling them to apply what 1hay lean in the colege clasSloom 10 real life.. 
She said she found the desolate South Dakota 181ildscape akin 1D 1he rruxiane routine 
often encountered in the educational world. 
-variety is just as ~din edlllC8tion as it is in 181 ldscape. •she said. "Without it. you 
can lose yot.r bearings and sight of yow goal.• 
Egelman to direct Student Health Services 
The University has hired a new diredDr for its Student Heallh Services. Dr. Glem Egelman 
will begin work at BGSU July 6. Bettina Shulord. assistant vice prasident for student 
affairs. has announced. 
He replaces Dr. Josh Kaplan. who cied in December. 
Since 2001, Dr. Egelman has been the dil'8dor of heallh services for Skidmore CoBege in 
Saratoga Springs. N.Y .. as well as_.. assodate staff physician al Saamga Hospital 
Board certified in internal mecicill8 since 1995. he rac::eived his meclcal degree from the 
University of Rochester School of Medicill8 in 1991. 
Dr. Egelman brings a waallh of expe11ience in ailage student heallh care, ShJford said. 
Before joining Skidmar8 Colege., he was the caDege SJl'Ysician from 1998-2001 al the 
State University of New York al S1ofry Br<><* Student Heallh Service. where he was also 
an assistant professor of cinical meclcine. Ha was a staff ph"JSic:ian at the lnversity 
Health Service of the t.nversily of Rochesl8r from 1994-98. also serving as a clinical 
senior instructor and cinical assiSUlrd professor of medic:il 1e 1here. 
Dr. Egelman has been president of the New York Stale Colege Health Assccia•ion since 
2003 and has served on the assacia•ion's board of dir8dars sn:e 1998. tis many 
professiolaal memb8isips include the Alraican College of Physicial1 Executives and the 
American College Heabh Assoi :ia•ioo. as well as the Society of General lntamal Medicine 
and Physicians for a National Heallh Progim1L 
From 1~2002 he served Oil the edilarial review board for a haallh and uuelness 
magazine published by Rodale Press in partnerShip with the Ametican College 
Health Association. 
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Last year, Dr. Egelman was named by The SandDgia1newspaperID1he 920 under 40" 
list of "movers and shak8rs9 in the S8181oga region for tis accomplishments at 
Skidmore College. 
University hires new general counsel 
The UrWersity has chosen Thomas Trimboi. deputy general c::ounsal for Howard Univer-
sity, as its new general counsel. 
Trimboli received a bachelor's~ in business admilli$1laliui1 from St. Jam's lnversity 
in New York. He holds a jwis dodoialB from GaorgMown University Law C4ner in 
Washington, D.C. 
Prior to workiltg at Howard University, Trimboli was ge1MWal counsel for Unified Industries., 
Inc.. in Virginia. He has also worked 8Xlallasively m counsel to various comnitteas of the 
U.S. House of Repeseaatatives. 
Trimboi is a member of the New York and Dislrict of Columbia ta as~ 
Pending his adrniHance 101he Ohio Bar, Trimboli wil hold 1he tided spacial assistant to 
1he president_ He~ work at Bowlitg Graen on June 21. 
Trimboli replaces Nancy Footer, who is now 1he g91MWal counsel for 1he Umersity of North 
Texas system. 
CSC golf outing scores hole in one for scholarships 
The Classified Staff Council golf outing. held June 4, was 1he most successful to dale, 
accocding to CSC Treasurer Bmb Garay. The mn.181 outing raises money for CSC-
sponsored scholarships 1hrough team regib1nmuus, hole spa11S01stips and ndlles. 
Sponsorship of holes was up this yew, m was 1he number d teams playing-to 25. 
TICket sales far raffle prizes raised more 1tWI $2,000. Wiailtg the 50-50 raf8e was Trustee 
Michael Marsh, who dol181ad his prize money back 1D the schobnhip fund. 
Maney raised last year allowed C$C 10 Pl BS Bnt 16, $250schalaistips1his yew to employ-
ees and 1heir depaidents. Counc:i's goal is to cantime il1Cf88Sitg the number of spon-
sored schalaslips by two each yew, accorcing 10 Garay • 
• Accolades go to everyone who helped-from 1hose who orgaized to those who played to 
al those who bought tic:bts. The botlom line is everyca• is a winner becalrse 1he money 
goes to scholarsfips.• Gaay said. 
'Oklahoma!' to open Huron Playhouse's 56th season 
The Hwon Playhouse wil open its 56th se19r.ll'I on June 29 wilh "'Oldahomal. • 1he Depart-
ment of 1healre and Film has announced. 
Ohio's oldest continuously ope1atir19 swrmer lhealre. 1he playhouse's shows wil be 
staged Tuesday through Salurday 8'1ai1igs weekly 1hrough July 31. 
"Oklahamar wil rm th'Ough July 3. tallowed by Noel Cowmd's "Hay Fever9 from July 6-
1 O; -rhe Fantmtic:ks9 from July 1~ 17; Neil Simon's -nte Odd ca.mp1e• from July 20-24, 
and, dosing the season. Cale Poner's •Myttlng Goes9 from July 27-31. 
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Curtain time for al procb:tionS is 8 p.m. at 1he McCormick School auditOriwn on Ohio 
Street in Huron. 
For ticket information mid reservalionS. cal the box oftice at 419-433-4744. 
IN BRIEF 
BG@100 update 
BG@100-1he implenadalion of new PeopleSoft amuiistlalive systems on campus-t&E 
wok:omed Dee Dee Ftiedman from PeopleSoft to the positicn of tech lical lead for the 
project. Friedman begm1 on June 1 and wil be with the project for a rnininun of 
three rTIOi dhs. 
Proied team memberS have been studying the 8'glJage in which PeopleSoft reports are 
delivered. called SbUCllnd Query Report. and 1he detailS of reading PeopleSoft tables 
and how they may be downloaded to Excel 
Further project de1ais continue to be avalable at htlp:/Jwww.bgsu.edu/Bat1 oo. 
CALENDAR 
Monday, June 14 
Summer llluslc bwlllule. Clminet camp 
Faculty Recital. 8 p.m.. Bryan Recital Hal. 
Moore Musical Arts Center. 
Wednesday, June 16 
Summer Movie Series, "Pi ates of 1he 
Caribbean: 6 p.m.. lDon Thea1er. Spon-
sored by the Office of Ca'npus lnvolv&-
menL 
Thursday, June 17 
Dlssertallon Def•me. "'Student Under-
staJKiil 19 of AbstraCt Algebra: A 1heol etical 
Examination.. by ODna Grin&vildl. 
malhematics. 5:30 p.m.. 459 Ma1t1-a-1181ica1....,. . a
Sciences Building. 
Friday, June 18 
Dissa talion Defame, "PelceptiOllS of 
career-Technical Ediration Superinten-
dents and Secondary OiredDrS in Ohio on 
JOB POSTINGS 
FACULTY 
Engllsl'i. lnslrudOr (two positions). Cal 
l..8aderShip Pr&palation Experiel ices: by 
John (Kip) Crain, School of l8aderShip and 
Policy Studies. 4 p.m.. 113 Education 
Buiding. 
SUnday, June 20 
SUmms llmlc lnstilUle, Super Sax 
Carl1> Facully Recilal. 8 p.m.. Bryan Recital 
Hal. Moore MllSical Arts Center. 
Monday, June 21 
SI.....- lluslc lnsllblle. PianO Camp 
Faculty Reci1al. 8 p.m.. Bryan Recital HaD, 
Moore t.tiasical Arts Center. 
SUmms Mavle Series. '"School of Rock.• 
9 p.m.. Urion 1beater. Spolascxed by the 
Ol6ce of Cmnpus lnvdvement-
Continuing Events 
Through June 20 
Buflrlaye Boys S1ale, campJSWide. 
Simon Morgan-Russell. 2-7543. Deadline: 
June25. 
'I 
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IVlonitot-
Visual Communlcallon and Technology 
Education. lnstrudDr. cal the departrrMn, 
2-2437. Deadline: June 25. 
Biology or Chmlistry. Assistant Profes-
sorllnstrudor. Cal Kelley Smith. 2-2015. 
Deadine: July 2 (new dale). 
Contact the Office of Human Resources at 
419-372-8421 for information 1eg&1dil ig 
classified and adrrinistralive positiol IS. 
Position vacancy announcements may be 
viewed by visiting the HR Web site at 
m.bgsu.eduloftic. 
Employees wishilig to apply for these 
positiol is must sign a "Request for Trans-
fer" form and attach an~ resume or 
data sheet. This information must be turned 
in to Human Resources by the ;ob deadline. 
CLASSIRED 
The following position is being advertised 
on and off campus: 
Computer Opaatur 1 (C-32-Ve)-
lnformation Tecl'i1 K>logy Services. Pay 
grade 7. Twehe-monlh, parHime positiolL 
Deadine to apply: 1 p.m. June 25. 
OBITUARY 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
View ;ob desaiptions at: 
hllp://www.bgsu.edu/olficesloh/employ-
mentladm_stafU 
A11l1tmd Dllec::tar of Resldelat Life for 
Educallonal lnHlatlves (V-039)-0ffice of 
Residel a Life. Admil li$1J alive grade 14. 
Re'lliew of applicaticns began May 14 and 
wil continue until the position is filed. 
Mr mger-Budgela and Operations (R-
048)-College of Ar1s & ScierlC&S.. Adminis-
1rative grade 16. Deadline: JW'e 25. 
Profect EXCITE Manager (V-<>46)-
Colege of Health and Human Services. 
AdminiSbative grade 14. Deadline: 
June25. 
Appllc:allana Dewlops (V-o53)-
BG@100 Proied- Admiiaative grade 14. 
Reo.iew of applicatiOllS wil begin July 2 and 
continue until 1he position is filed. 
Residence Hd Director (V-018)-0ffice 
of Residela Life (three positiolis). 
Administrative grade 13. Review of 
applicatioi IS will continue unti aB positiol IS 
me filled. 
~lav Povsic. 83, a peofessor emeritus of romance languages. died Jme 4 in 
Twinsburg. He taiqrt al BGSU from 1963-90. 
